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peril, aad progress. There hee merer heem aa, feer 
that mm, ehemge la the form ef gererameut weald 
larehe repmdiatiea ef the aatteBal debt, whteh 
weald etaipl, be to eeart forelga laterreatlea.

propoeal te draw egT 6,000 cable feet ef weterCHICAGO
DRAINAGE CANAL, per eeeead free, the greet 

lahee la erder te serre the 
Chleage Dralaage Carnal raleee a aatteaal aad iater- 
aatteaal lease ef the Iret aeagaltade.

616,400,000 cable feet ef water freai 1 he lahee 
da, aeaet eerteael, aNeet the lerela at he lahe

0
That te take JSJg R. Monsseau’s propeeitloa 

era that the Qaebee Legisla
ture eheald force the elt, ef 
Meatreal te adept a peaelom 

eeheaee for lte employees te eae wore lllaetretioa ef 
the daager tahereat la the system ef golag te Qaebee 
erer, year for charter aaseadaieate. The city merer 
gets a chaaee te ailad lte ewa haelaeee without out
side taterfereaee, aad te eoattauall, helag saddled 
with eaereae responsibilities for the heaeSt of ladlri- 
duals. This hlud ef thlag will start a demand fer 
heme rule ta Meatreal whleh ma, go te greater 
leagthe thaa the country members tmagiae. Wren- 
while Meatreal should uadertahe the rerlelea ef lte 

charter, which will be se thorough as te aeert

away 
erery
perte aad la the St. Lawreaee eyetem ef aaetgetioa 
Is ebrteue. Fortuaately great Amerteaa Interests 
a, mueh meaaced by the scheme as Caaadiaa Interests 
aud the plea will met ge through without deree op
position from both sides of the lime.

HOME RULE FOR 
MONTREAL.

are

/•a HE British Gererumemt has 
S failed te aeert the seal etrlhe, 
aad while it has net, ef coarse, 
abandoned lte eferta te bring 

about a settlement, me adjustment appears yet to 
hare been Initiated whleh eNere mueh hope ef a

The situation Is eery

BRITISH 
COAL STRIKE.

these manual pilgrimages te Quebec. Of course, the 
saaetioa of the Legislature will he accessary fer the 
new charter, hut ease la a good many years ought te

permaaeat industrial peace, 
serious fer England aad. as might hare basa expect
ed. has brought eat a uumher ef radical and rather 

I absurd proposals te arert each calamities la the 
Oae ef the meet ridiculous aad certainly

he enough fer charter tlaheriag.

future.
tbe meet objectionable, is the genre meat owaershty 
ef the collieries. The temptation at general election 
times te bid fer the miners' rete by raising wages er 
shortening heure, and to hid fer the consumers' rete 
ty lowering the price ef eeal. weald he rery great. 
If It were yielded te, the Chancellor ef the Bzehequer 
would be drlrea te worse derleee thaa erer te la-

Whet eeme people do

O OSE clauses ef the 
kJ Montreal bill bare been 
altered aud passed by the 

Pricate Bille Committee. That reducing the reseree 
fend from 6 te 3 per cent. Is, we thlah. unwise. 
Fire per cent, reserre le act tee much aad It must be 
remembered that the elt, caa use aa, part ef It left

THE MONTREAL RILL.

«■espesded, the meet year.
The clause reducing the borrowing power from 18 

te 13 per cent, ea the tamable Telnet on is a more 
lu the right direction aud we hare adreeated this fer 

Owlag te the large Increase la tamable

the national re
te realise is that there is a limit te the poe-

erease 
net seem
elhility ef taercasiag receaae h, increasing tarnation.

seme time.
raluatlea there will be euHeleat borrowing power fer 
all legitimate impreremeate and permaaeat werhe ea 
a It per seat, basis.

The resolution ashing te be empowered te tam Sre 
leeereeee tw# per cent, instead of
cent, was passed. We eoaeidcr the tarnation ef laser- 
aaee companies is wrong la principle, for It simply 
menas taming the precideat er these who lasers their 
lires aad property fer the beaeât ef these who de act 
carry iasuranee. The companies. If tamed, must ne
cessarily Increase their rates te meet the eeet.

A remarkable feature ef the 
sa Chinese resolution Is the 
slight eNcct It has had upea the 
seeuritiee la the foreign meaey

CHINESE LOANS.

prices ef Chlaeee 
markets. A few Isaacs hare fallea from 3 te 5 pelats 
to Leaden. bit at present rates, the beet hae 
return about Sre per eeat. te buyers. The precailiag 
Impression la Saaaelal circles seems te he that while 

ef the rerelutlea will Bet greatly Impair

leans

the credit ef China, the ererthrew ef the Maaehu 
dynasty ma, inaugurate aa era ef greater pees-


